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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
Signature

01

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NtW YO*K CITY.

THE CAMDEN CHRONICLE

Printing-The Strong Arm of Business; Place your order now
SINCE 1889

. ,p

Big Sale Now On
We are offering our entire stock of

Dry Goods/ Shoes, Shirts and
. Ready-to-Wear

At Greatly Reduced Prices

We do not intend to carry over any
of our goods to another season if low
prices will move them.

Watch For The Big Sign on The Corner

SNYDER'S STORE
V\>. h;.vo a high power, fast cutting outfit, forced feed;

.j.K-tc power plant in itself for sawing logs to any
Ones the work of six to ten men . Lever control

of blade while engine is run¬

ning. Have good assortment
of Gasoline Engines. All
equipped with Bosch Magneto
and offered at factory prices.

>ntrol starts and
-trips saw

COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO.
823 West Gervais St.,

Columbia, S. C.

TRADE AT HOME
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

GROCERIES
Made for Southern Merchants
I o Sell Southern f olks
And Please Southern Tastes

All Varieties of Groceries and all the Year Round
Service can be Had at

Bruce s Pure Food Store
PHONE 66

Member of Chamber of Commerce

GIANT ICKHl'RU FOUND.

Third of a Mile l.uux and Towers 75
I Vet Above Water.

Icebergs of unusual size and num¬

ber. ono of tboin estimated to contain
enough he to supply the hornet of a

purge part of the country for the rest
of Uio summer, have boon encountered
hy the 1,'ulted, Stufos const guurdeut-
forv Seneca and Yamucraw which are

.)>(iilot)i$ thV ocean jdcfliHShip l:(iirv, re
Intos ii Th.sion, Mass., dispateh.

Since i<arl> February the Vnited
St at es govern incut, iieUhi! under an
international iVgroement and at Inter*
national expense, lois maintained the
annual iceberg pairoh The const
guardsmen have helped many vessels
to steer a safe oonrse through the
danger /.one. Home have been extrl-
ea ted from serious position*, others
have been warned when they were
headed for the lee.
The open winter caused a large

number of bergs to break away early
and drift south! They have hccOm$
an abnormally serious iiienance to mi;
v i ltji t ion. according to naval officers.
-Miiny a re of huge dimensions.
The giant Of all the icebergs is do

>vr,M>ed hy I, lout. Commander I?, H.
Smith, navigator of the Senaca. as

approximately one third of a mile long
ami towering To feet above the water.
This berg remained in ^jtiht for nearly
a month, during which time it .travel¬
led .'100 miles. The vagaries <>f the ice
movements are shown by "the fact that
another berg circled about the vessel,
covering .'So miles in tbrpe days

At times tlie patrol hoa.ts have gone
alongside the floating refrigerators to
obtain cracked jee.f«»r the wardroom
or huge chunks which could be melted
to replinish the fresh water supply.
Although plans for ridding the sens

of these dangers to navigation have
often been proposed the coast guard
officers insist J he icebergs "still rule
the northern seas." They are awaiting
with interest reports of experiments
made by the destroyer Beckon ridge
which shot several bergs with tor¬
pedoes. Some of the eoasf guardmen
are frankly skeptical of this plan and
insist that a torpedo would make no

more impression on an iceberg that
a popirun would on a mountain of cot¬
ton.

Killed While Cranking Truck.
Lancaster, July 11..Hazel Ghent,

eleven years old, was killed here to¬

day while cranking a Ford truck
which was in gear. The. truck hound**
ed forward and knocked the lad
against the rear of a heavy truck, his
neck being broken by the impact.
Death resulted in about fifteen min¬
utes.

Anderson, July lfi..Two men are

dead and four men were committed to

I the county jail this afternoon following
a shooting affray in the Carswell In¬
stitute community, 1"» miles below here
yesterday afternoon. Tom Hayes, f»l,
was killed outright, and T. F. Hamey
died in a local hospital this afternoon,
l»i< body having been pierced with
buckshot and his skull gashed and

fractured by blows from a pick handle.
The enmity between Hayes and Ttaincy
dat«v back a week or more, when a

small coffin and a note was found in X.
T. Rigw ell's veranda. w arning him to

get ..in of 'bo county. 1'agwell and
Hamey arc related and when the lat¬
ter snspieioticd Tom Hayes, Hamey be¬
came in\<>!\cd in fhe quarrels that fol¬
lowed. Alien Fmerson. Walter I..
Hayes-, i Jeorgc and I'd Wilson are held
at the count \ jail. Hayes and Ed Wil¬
son being charged with the murder of
Hamey. and Emerson ami George Wil¬
son held as iiiTi'ssories to the crime.
The four mcti. aceompa niod by Tom
Hayes, went to Harney's house Thurs¬
day afternoon. Mrs. Hamey testified at

the inquest today. Walter Hayes and
Ed Wilson drew their guns and fold
Tom Haves to beat Hamey until he w:i«

.ati-fied. Httye< used a pick handle
filled with shoe tacks, on Harney's head
inflicting three blow s before Hamey
opened 'fire, throe of his shots striking
Toin Haves Hayes was also wounded
by a rifle shot which Harney. Harney's
l.'l vc.'ir old ton Is accuse«l of firing
After Hamey had fallen to the ground,
his widow testified, that Walter Haves
stood over him and brutally ]x*at him
across the head with a sitiall rocking
chair until one of the rockers was

broken. All of the men were heavily
armed when they went to Hamey'*
house.

Conclusive.
One night at a theatre some scenery

took fire and a very perceptible odor of

burning alarmed the .spectators. A

pAnic seemed to be imminent, when an

actor appeared on the stage.
"Ladies and gentlemen." he .said,

"compose yourself. There is no dan¬

ger."
The audience did not soem re as¬

sured. *

"Toadies and gentlemen," continued
the comedian, rising to the necessity of
the occasion, "confound it all.do yon
think If there *.»« any danger I'd be
here?"

Tive ptc.c coLL*i*cd-

Here's why CAMELS are
the quality cigarette

BECAUSE we put the utmost quality into this
one brand Camels are as good as it's pos¬

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of
fine tobaccos to muJte a cigarette.

Nothing js too good for Camels. And bear this
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the
best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done

simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the
most perfect packing science can devise to pro¬
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh.' Heavy paper

. secure foil wrapping.Revenue stamp to seal
the fold and make the package air-tight. But

there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no

extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows."

Such things do no: improve the smoke any more

than premiums or coupons. And remember.you
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest

cigarette you can imagine.and one entirely free

from cigaretty a ftertaste,

It's Camels for you.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N% C,

Old Faithful Geyser.
The Lord didn't make many geys¬

ers or water volcanoes, but be gave »

distinct individuality to eaeb of the
few which he did make.
He placed the majority of them in

Yellowstone park and of these, one has
been dignified with the name.-Old
Faithful, hefau.se. of its dependability.
(ieysers are do-as you please

freaks of Nature. Their activities are

generally devoid of any regularity.
Some "go off" with great frequency ;
others only at long intervals. Hut.
old Faithful, true to the name, can bo
be depended upon, day and night, win*
ti*r or .summer, '.<» thrust her tremen¬
dous cf\iiinin of rtiiter high into the air

(sometimes 170 feet), for four minutes
at a time, at Intervals of from sixty-
five to eighty mlnuto-K.
From ti bowl-shaped surface opening

an irregular passage, known as a tube,
reaches down to the intensely heated
regions. Water from the surface or

underground springs trickles down
through rock* and ho^es and collects in
the bottom of this tube. The heat makes
it boll. Then it turns to steam. The
steam forces the water toward the
top. Later clouds of steam arise.
Finally, the pressure of the steam over;
comes the weight of thp water above
and the geyser erupts with astonishing
force, continuing to do so until all i!i«'
water in t he tube has been expelled.

The discharged water falls to the
ground aud cools .off. Soon the water
again collects in the tube, becomes
heated to the breaking out point and
the operation Is repeated.
According to observations made by

flit* I\ S. (Jcological Survf r, Old Faith¬
ful "shoots" 1,5000,000 gallons of water
at each eruption, or about ££25,000
gallons every twenty-four hours.

enough to supply a city of .'MKMHW) In-
habita nts.

Some Printing Was Then Done.
Stic- -I'm atfrnld of yon newspaper

boys.
He.Why, are we so bad?
She No; but there's no telling when

you »ir<* going to press.

A Real Bargain for Owners
r c 11 O

ot bman ^.ars
In the past five years nearly 5,000,000 of
these popular .30 x 3H inch Goodyear non-

skid tires have gone into service. More than
a million of them are in use today.
Now you can buy these tires, of big size, strong
construction, and long-wearing treads, at the
same price you are asked to pay for unknown
brands.
Why take a chance on unknown tires, when
you can get Goodyear quality at as low a price ?
See your Goodyear Service Station Dealer
today.

$1395
.o = iVt 5211 is , 7^, * 315

The CkxM)YtAR Tikk & Rubber Company
Office* Throughout the fVorld

The Carolina Motor Company Sells Goodyear Tires
* I

*


